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UNM NEWS MINUTE
The University’s public affairs department initiated earlier this month a new email
service to keep people, both on- and off-campus, informed about UNM’s important issues
and newsworthy items.
The UNM News Minute is a concise 1-2-page email that is sent to faculty and
staff each Wednesday. The service is designed to be read in two minutes or less and
highlights in a few sentences important things going on at UNM. The service also
provides links to related web sites where those that are interested can get more
information on a topic. It doesn’t replace any print publication. Instead it is another way
of communicating with people about UNM.
The UNM News Minute has let people know that the public television series,
NOVA, has twice this summer filmed UNM faculty for two different shows. The news
minute also mentioned that a UNM biologist working in the Galapagos Islands designed
new stamps for the Ecuadorian postal service featuring endangered species found on the
island. There was also a link to the web page for those people that wanted to see the
stamps. We also highlight some important grants we’ve recently received.
More than 4000 faculty and staff with email access subscribe to the UNM News
Minute. This is also a voluntary service. People are free to unsubscribe or subscribe as
they please. The service is open to anyone who is interested in UNM. We hope that
others such as legislators, media, alumni and students will subscribe to this service.
To subscribe a person must send a message to: listserv@list.unm.edu. Leave the
Subject field blank. In the body of message type (with no other text): subscribe
newsminute-L Firstname Lastname

